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URBANIZATION AS A DRIVER OF 
GROWTH IN WESTERN CHINA



Growth and growth models:中国经济
发展的战略转折

• Stellar growth rates when the global economy is 
in recession: Annual growth rate of more than 
10%, 18% in 2011

• 经全球经济, 衰退下仍保持较高济增长率
• A new development model: from export-led 

growth to domestic demand-led growth; more 
emphasis on social welfare and sustainable 
development 

• 新的经济增长方式的实现：—经济增长模式从
出口拉动转变到内需促进 —经济发展同时兼顾
民生，实现可持续发展。



Why change?

• huge potential domestic demand in western China and 
huge potential productivity and consumption growth 
with urbanization我国西部拥有广阔的内需市场城市
化浪潮.—巨大生产和消费潜力

• external demand weakening, wages increasing, 
exchange rate rising—外部需求萎缩, —劳动力成本上
人民币汇率问题.升发展模式转变，是下一轮经济高
增长的必要因素

• third/fourth industrial transfer with labour intensive 
industries in west while east upgrades第四次产业转
移—制造业



THEORIES OF URBANIZATION AND 
COORDINATED URBAN-RURAL 
DEVELOPMENT



Chinese urbanization: mechanisms 
and Chinese conditions



1 URBANIZATION AND HUKOU
REFORM



City with a large rural area

• in 2011 Chongqing had a registered population of 
33.3 million, of whom 61.6 per cent were 
rural/farmers. 7.4 million rural people were not 
resident in rural areas having left to work either 
in urban Chongqing or elsewhere in China

• non-agricultural registration increased from 6.9 
million 2000 to 12.8 million in 2011 with huge 
increases of 1.6 and 1.7 million in 2010 and 2011



Aims of reform to prevent

• emergence of urban slums: China is one of the 
few/only emerging economies without vast cities 
of slums/shanties in part due to the hukou and 
rural property rights system

• violation of farmers’ interests and displacement 
of peasants: farmers can choose whether or not 
to apply, do not immediately have to give up their 
land use rights and should only do so if they are 
properly compensated (addressing one of the 
main sources of grievances in China).



Costs of hukou reform

• 3 million moves cost is 180-240 billion Yuan 
• additional retirement costs of 800-900 yuan per 

year for 15 years, additional medical insurance 
costs amounts are 72-80 billion Yuan for 3 million 
nongmingong. These costs fall on employers. A 
regulation prohibits lay-offs.

• Government costs 30 billion Yuan, giving total of 
110 billion Yuan. Another 70-80 billion Yuan was 
required additional urban infrastructure bringing 
the overall total to 180-190 billion Yuan 

• urbanization increases incomes, higher 
consumption expenditures



Hukou reform
• Hukou reform to 3.38 million rural people urban citizens (2 

million new-generation migrant workers, 300,000 displaced by 
reservoir, urban villages (cheng zhong cun) no longer engaged 
in agricultural work.

• Agricultural status, worked in downtown Chongqing for 5 years 
or county seats for 3 years, for the whole family, five pieces of 
cloth (wu jian yi fu) or five guarantees: urban employment; 
retirement pensions; public rented housing; education in public 
city schools; and health insurance. 

• Can retain use right of the land of rural house stood and 
contracted farmland for three years (land certificate system 
offered incentives of 150,000 -200,000 per mu for the 
conversion of their rural residential plot into arable land). 

• Another 7-8 million people in 10 years. 



2 URBANIZATION AND INVESTMENT 
IN URBAN FIXED ASSETS



Economic 
growth: 
capital 

formation 
= 55.9 to 
62.3% of 

GDP



Fixed assets investment



Government assets and land

• Government-owned assets deployed efficiently earn profits 
and to contribute to social equity or people’s livelihoods (民
生 min sheng ). Government finance: budgetary revenue 
deriving from taxes and transfers, non-budgetary revenue 
deriving from the assignment of land to developers,  and 
increases in the value of state assets  (Zhang and Liu, 2011).

• urban land is owned by the state, while rural land is owned 
by the collective. In rural areas use rights are leased to 
farmers and rural enterprises. The government has the right 
to requisition rural land for non-agricultural use and can 
acquire urban land through demolition and relocation of 
the affected population

• Governments use the market appreciation in value of 
development land to acquire revenues/fund infrastructure 
and services



Eight big investment firms

• Chongqing infrastructural investment led by eight 
competitive market-oriented SOEs ( 八大投 – ba
da tou) administered by the Chongqing State-
owned Assets Supervision and Administration 
Commission and involved in developing transport 
infrastructure, energy, water, industrial and 
commercial real estate, and public housing.

• Major tax contributors and contributed 15-20% of  
profits (target is 30 per cent) to CMC (not to 
private shareholders) 



INCLUDING PUBLIC HOUSING



Public housing 保障房:公租房、廉租
房

• Cheap housing to meet social needs, reduce wage 
costs and and attract workforce

• Construct 40 million m2 in three years with 10 
million m2 completed in the first year. 40 million 
m2 will cost 100 billion Yuan. If the rents cover 
the interest on the loans, the project will pay for 
itself. 10 per cent of the space is for commercial 
facilities which will yield 10-20,000 Yuan per m2

or 40-60 billion.  One-third of the apartments can 
be sold after five years generating a further 40 
billion Yuan.



James Meade (1964) and public assets



3 RURAL-URBAN LAND 
CONVERSION AND LAND FINANCE



Agricultural restructuring and 
protection of arable land

• If nearly 50 of rural population is urbanized, re-
assign farmland and reduce non-agricultural land

• 1.826 billion mu of cultivated land in China, 33.5 
million mu in Chongqing: 1.6 mu per person with 
agricultural status. Could increase.

• to ensure food security central government made 
1.8 billion mu a ‘red line’ beneath which China’s 
cultivated land area cannot fall. Conversion of 
cultivated land into construction land subject to 
very strict control: Annual Land Use Quota 
regulation



Di piao – land certificate
• A policy permits local governments to increase the quota 

by an amount equal to the rural land that is converted to 
agricultural from non-agricultural uses

• peasant residential plots 0.26 mu per person. If 10 million 
farmers get potentially releases 2.6 million mu rural 
residential land (Zhai ji di)

• farmers sell the land certificates to developers/CMC on 
Chongqing Rural Land Exchange (地票交易所) getting 
higher and uniform level of compensation. By April 2012 
300,000 Yuan per mu. 85% for farmers

• Chongqing’s ‘microenterprises’ project investment of 
100,000 Yuan gets a government subsidy of 50,000 yuan
plus government help in arranging a loan of 150,000 yuan
to provide a starting capital of 300,000 Yuan.



Land certificate

 Chongqing Rural Land Exchange was 
established in December 2008. 

 In a year from 2008 to 2009, 48 
tickets were traded with a total area 
of 12,300 Mu and a total turnover of 
RMB 1.13 billion, which is about 
RMB 91,500 per Mu.

 In February 2010, the first ticket was 
realized into a piece of commercial 
land by the company biding for it. 

 At present, land ticket price has risen 
to about RMB 300,000 per Mu.



4 AGRICULTURAL RESTRUCTURING, 
FOOD PRODUCTION AND URBAN 
DEVELOPMENT



Agricultural restructuring and rural 
development

• Need for high yields per area of land implying 
intensive farming: establish professional 
agricultural co-operatives to pool resources and 
engage in higher value added cultivation, and 
‘dragon-head’ enterprises to link households and 
markets.

• 2010-12 ‘every peasant household in the two 
wings income to grow by 10,000 yuan project’  ( 两
翼农户万元增收工程 –liang yi nong hu wan yuan
zeng shou gong cheng) with 95% reaching target 
(Gao, 2011).

• Circulation and efficient use of land 推进土地集约
节约利用 (Tuījìn tǔdì jíyuē jiéyuē lìyòng)



5 INDUSTRIALIZATION



5 Industrial growth 2006-11



Six plus one pillar industries include IT

• In 2008 Hewlett-Packard established a global testing 
centre. By 2013, four brand name manufacturers (HP, 
Toshiba, ACER, ASUS), six OEMs/ODMs/EMS (Foxconn, 
Quanta, Inventec, Pegatron, Wistron, Compal) and 864 
suppliers produced 52 million notebook computers in 
Chongqing, accounting for some 25% of world output 
by volume.

• A transfer of much of the laptop manufacturing chain 
was a result of complex networks of co-operation 
embodied in contemporary GVCs and GPNs and 
capacity of CMC with central state support to create 
and shape markets, and create MAR and Jacobs 
externalities that drove down costs and permitted 
constant product innovation. 







Transport to Europe 渝新欧 –Yu Xin
Ou – Chongqing-Xin Jiang-Europe)



Chongqing’s success in fierce inter-city 
competition to draw in investment:

• Cluster synergies as a result of supply chain strategies that ensure 
that inputs are available locally. 

• Good quality infrastructure with excellent road, rail, air and water 
transport including rail routes reduce logistic costs. 

• Wage costs are low due to migration from its rural hinterland and 
inexpensive housing. Hukou reform and the public housing relieve 
companies of responsibilities borne on the east coast for the 
welfare, health, education and accommodation of the workforce 
(although welfare rights will raise employers’ social contributions). 

• Industrial development zones, free trade zones for export-oriented 
enterprises, though 70 per cent of output is intended to serve an 
expanding and potentially huge domestic market. 

• Government assistance includes tax benefits (15 per cent income 
tax rate for corporations encouraged by the government to invest in 
western China), low interest loans, cheap land, inexpensive or free 
energy, assistance with China’s relatively complex regulatory 
procedures and aid with the recruitment of talent.



Control of real estate prices

• Huang Qifan attrributes Chongqing’s success to 
macro control of real estate prices. 

• CMC controls land prices, a regulation stipulates 
that land transfer price cannot exceed the house 
price by more than one-third, real estate 
investment cannot exceed 30% of fixed assets 
investment. 

• Housing policies and construction of dormitories 
for workers ensure low money wages real wages 
that match those paid on the east coast.



Thank you
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Chongqing’s advantages

• Geometric advantages: central position地理优势
• Transportation advantages:  integrated ship, air 

and rail is unique; 20 billion Yuan for new airport 
with same handling capacity as Shanghai 唯一具
有海陆空三重运输优势的城市

• Policy advantages
– Municipal city直辖市
– Urban-rural Integration/co-ordinated urban-rural 

development 城乡统筹试验田
– Base of industrial transfer产业转移基地
– Western development strategy of 2000


